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TUB ONIiY DKM0UKAT1U I'AI'KIt IN
WKllSTKIl COUNTY

Political Announcements.

The columns of tho Chief are open
for legitimate advertisements of nil
kinds. Candidates, regardless of party
nlllllation, aro welcome to ufcc Hioms

columtiR. Trice of annouiicunicnt, S5.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce myclt an a emullrtnte
for reelection an Comity Clerk ol W'elmtcr
County, Nobr., on tho Hnpiibllcan ticket,
subject to tho decision of tho voter ut tho
i'rlmnry Kleetlon tolehell August 15. IUH.

K. W. Itoss.

FOR COUNTY CbKKK
1 hereby anrotiiKO mywlf ok a candidate

for the oillco of County Clerk of Webster
County, Nctir., subject to thu will of tho vot-cr- n

of tho Democratic antll'coplo'nlnileiiciul-cu- t

t'nrty at the Primary ICIectlon to be held
AllB.lMIUI. W. It. IIAII.KV.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Wo have been authorized tonunouneu the

name of Ukoiuip. Hadkm., of Unl Cloud, for
nonilnntlon of County Clork, subject to the
Will of tho Democrat and People'H Independ-

ent voterRnt tlio Primary election Annum
lOtli, 11)11.

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
1 hereby announeo myself tin n candidate

for Clerk of tho District Court of Webster
County, on tilt Itcpublleun ticket, mibjeet to
thodeelKlon of tho voters at the primary
election to lie held Auimt Ifith., I'JII.

(Mia. C. Kkhii.k.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
We liav been authorised to luinouncc the

candidacy of !ko. W. I.i.niisf.v for theolllcc
of county treaHiirer, subject to the will of
the Democrat nnd People'H Independent
imrtlrHut the primary election uuum 1Mb.

1MI.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
We have been Authorized to immune tho

candidacy of II. ('. Wimiur. of Itosemont,
for thoolllceot County Treasurer, Hiibject to
tho Will til the Democratic nnd Peoples In-

dependent ranks at tliejprlmiiry election
AuttUHt Kith, lilll.

FOR TREASURER
We lme liecn authorized tnunumilice the

candidacy of It. W. Koosi. lor the oillce of
county Treasurer, Htibjeet to the will of the
Itcpublleun voters ut the primary election
Anisicd Ifith, mil.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce toys If as a candidate

forSherlll'ol Wchsur County. Nebrinkn, on
thu Democratic ticket subject to the dt eMoii
ol thu 'XOtei Hill the 1'ilmnry cltcllou o lie

held August 1,V mil. I.T. ltrn.mii.i:.

FOR SHERIFF
I In reby announce no self a candidate

Sheilll'of Webster Count) . sub-

ject to the will uf the oleis ot thu Demo-

cratic' nud People's Independent Parties.
,loi: W. ciniw .

FOR SHERIFF.
I beieby anoiiucc myself a candidate foi

the nomination ot Sh'erlllot Webster count)'
miiyect to tho will of the Republican voters,
to be ex pressed at the prlmniy election Unj-

ust Kith. mil. W.M. Woi.ik.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereb) Announce mysell a audldate for

the nomination of Sherin'ol Webster county
iiubject to thu will of the Democratic and
Peoples Independent partles.it the primary
election AiiKUst Kith. Mil. K. W. Cnm.K.s.

Tho Rain Sunday canu-- just In time
to allay the growing feeling of sits-penc- e

Every year we lose our crop
at least twelve times and it seems that
by this time we should be used to
scares and no longer bo afraid until
after wo are struck. Whenever the
real thing comes we will know it and

"Worry for fear it will come doe- - no
good

The Old Soldiers were very much
pleased last decoration day with the
kindness of automobile owncis there-
fore we suggest that the kind net be
repeated this year. The soldiers no
longer enjoy I he long walk to the
cemetery. Every automobile in tho
city ought to lie tit their disnonl
and we aro sure that owners ol ma-

chines will be only too l:id to lender
thissctvk'o on decoration day The
W. R. C will also want to attend the
services In a body and there undoubt-
edly will be plenty of loom for them
also.

Chief Clot k Richmond ol the Neb-
raska House id Representatives has
very sensibly broken another piece-dent- .

Ho sensibly broke one when he
declined to appoint any member oi'the
fair sex to clerk-ship- s In his oillce. "1
want work, not conversation matches,"
remarked Richmond. "If I appoint
nnj pretty women as clciks all the old
ducks in the Icgi.slatuic will be forever
chinning them. Rut who wants to sit.
down nnd have a flirtation with it male
bipofi who is ptobaldy smoking an
odiferouB pipe or chewing llnecut

And the Richmond position
vindicated itself early In tho game.
Now he comes along with anothersen-Bibl- e

mow. Instead of repeating the
full titlo of a bill every timo the bill is

t 3, - ir. (
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YOU WON'T GET "TUCK"
if you "stick" to us. Our business
Is to "please," and ijot "Htich"you.
When we offer

PIN OF ALL
DESCRIPTION

we make n boltl bid for your trade,
by offering you best selection wo
could got of

HATPIN, BELT PIN,
VEIL PIN, STICKPIN,

remarkable In beauty, variety nnd
lowness of price. Hoy some.

J. C. MITCHELL,
The Jeweler.

referred to hi the house journal, ho
will print It once and then refer to it
by nn index number. In thin way he
will reduce tho Journal about 50 por
cent in size, and at the mime pave tho
stato a handsome amount of money.
If Richmond will posess his soul in
patience for a few yearn we'll see to it
that hi, is elected to tho governorship,
or something ciiunlly good. -- Will
Muupin's Weekly

Baccalaureate Services at the N. E.
Church Sunday evenlnft.

Tho Baccalaureate address to the
class of 1011 was delivered in the
Methodist church Sunday night by
Rev. Tompkins. The church was
prettily decorated by tho junior class.
The nlitHK motto was well displayed.
As usual many people were unable to
gain admittance. Mrs. John Weesiior
sang an ONcellcnt solo and the re-

mainder of the music was furnished by
the, inetnbors of the tonth grade. In
his address Rev Tompkins said in
part:

Rev. Tompkins took for his te.t to
the class Joshua 17-1- 0, or the plea of
the family of Joseph for more land
and room. He said that dissatisfact-
ion with thu limitations of the present
was ever the law of growth and pro-
gress citing as examples the great in-

ventions of the age as being examples
of this fact, and then compared this
with progress in human life, education
business religion and politics.

lie said, ''their ideal was to bo able
to diutatu the policies of tho peoples
who lived about them and wore able
to do so because of their superior
iiuiilillcutions mentally and morally.

Their desire for power also led them
to compete for possession of the hill
couutiy close by, and in competition
for it luy tho secret of their marvelous
development. The great good of com-
petition was emphasized as being it

stimiilous to men to do their best in
the conlllct of life. The speaker furth-
er snid that this conquest was one of
mystery, a'nd stated tho fuct tlint till
knowledge, of astronomy, luathenmtiu.s,
chemistry etc , hns been acquired be-

cause of the power of the element of
mystery that is in them to lead the
student on.

He further said that they chose, a
hard land to conquer, for it was u hill
country, and then drove this lesson
home by stating Hint iuwus in the do
lug of the hard things of life that men
get the greatest satisfaction out of liv-

ing.
He then dwelt on the fact that there

were some then as tlieio are today
who could not see any opportunity for
achievement, but cited the fact tho
doois of invention,
politics and religion are opened wider
than ever before inviting and demand-
ing men to enter them, and that if one
of tho class would invent a substitute
for India rubber, solve the ucgro pro-
blem, ot; perfect a tariff law he would
have conferred an inestimable boon
on mankind and would bo hailed in
future year as u benefactor of his
race.

lie then emphasized the fact that
there is u great demand for leuders to
day who will mingle with the masses
and give them the advantage of their
Mtpoi'ior learning and training and
cited the life of Christ as the world's
greatest example of leadership, and
also the fact that. true education does'
not segregate and make one exclusive
but amalgamates, and makes one a
bettor tenant of tho whole.

In chjhing the nio-- impressive pnit
of the uddi'o, was especially to the
e!nN and while they were standing
Mr. Tompkins ivferrid to tho class
motto . "tonight wo Launch,

hero Shall e Auclun .' ' and said "A
man uitli the genius of a pool in his

i valns one day sat on the dune of (he
rolllngsca and while lie watched the
white capped billows toll befoto the
driving of the wind, nnd iho waves
roll higher and higher, he spied in the
distance n sailing vessel tacking for
the harborjagalnst the gale, and us he
wutchud her a great fact of human life
swept his soul and he wrntu:

"The Ships sull east, and the ships sail
west,

By the very same winds that, blow,
TIs' tho set of the helm and 'j)pt, .the

gale,
That determines the way they go.
Class, tonight as your bark Is launch

ed upon tho great fathomless sea of
active life you will meet with many
contrary winds of passion, temptation,
and .slu, the mighty currents of busi
ness, social mo, eto., will strive to
swervo voiffrom your'coiir9onnd God
forbid that iti;tlic setting of your holm
you should make no mistake, for tho
saddest thing in the. Worldoutsidoofa
groat shipwreck ig the wreck of a
human lifo. In view of this fact
would urge you to take on board your
craft the pilot of Oallilee, that through
the rapids and shallows, thu deeps und
breakers of life he who knows tlto way
may send your bark safely through,
and when the voyago is most finished,
ami there comos as one lrtis said:" Tho
twilight, and the evening bell, and
nftor that the dark, Ohl may
there be no sadness of farewell when
y)ti embark; Rut when from out this
bourn of time and place, your baric
will bear you far, 1 know jou'll uieet
yaur pilot face to face, when you have
crossed the bar.

And when your lloet has anchored
in that eternal harbor, although it be
that some perhups will have ragged
sails and brokcu halyards, and will
have had the buffeting of many winds
and storms may there be none missing
of this splendid class who are gather-
ed here tonight.

The class play given by the graduates
last night was well rendered and well
played. Each member hhd his part
well committed and there was not a
single hitch in tho entire program.
The staging oirect was exceptionally
good and the audience was well pleas-
ed. We would like to give each actor
individual mention but it may lie
sulllcont to say that they were all stars.
The following is the cast of charac-
ters .

Prosper Cournmunt Phil S. Sherwood
IMron Dol.aOlaelere . Vincent V. Johnston
llrlscmouchu (Leuilcd I'rnnrlliir iiml N'uliir.
"lift" Robert !:. Relhor
Anatole (hlswaidi t'loyd A.Turnure
lliiptlste (servant i Ilruce X. l.'Rheliuan
l'ram,'oW(seivantof prosper) ,..

cluy It. Ilarwood
Louise De La lilaclure Venla P. Henderson
MadlleSuunua leRusevlllo(hercoului . .

Itcttn M. McDowell
Mathlldnslhterof Louise) . Maud C. Harlow
MademoUelloenobleislhtertollrlsemouchei

Clara K. Rasser
Madamu Dupontihoiise keperi.

Pearl llJ Sherer
I'aullneimalili I ilex I. Ilouer

Died Suddenly at Ncr Home
The. pcoplo of this city were shocked

Sunday to learn of tho sudden death
of Mrs. Amelia Richards which Occurr-
ed shortly after hree o'clock;. The
cause of her death was heart failure.
She had complained a little the day
before but her illness apparently was
not of a serious natuie. The deceased
came to lied Cloud last full to live
with her daughters who are teaching
ill Our public schools and since her
residence here has made many friends.

Amelia Richards nee Hoskius was
born in Cambournu, England in 1811

came to Dodgcville, Wisconsin in IHiS
and in 18(11 united in marriage with J.
S. Richards. In 1878 they moved to
Ayr, Nebraska where for twenty live
years they engaged In the mercantile
business. Short service will be held
at tho home tomorrow morning ut 7:fi0

after which the body will lie takcu to
Ayr for interment. Rev. Tompkins
will have charge of the services and
the Rcbekah lodge will conduct the
funeral rites at. the grave.

The deceased is survived by two
brothers, B A. Hoskins, Mineral l'olnt,
Wis., Robert Hoskins, Los Angeles,
Calif., and eleven children, Mary
Minard, Roseland; Sadie Painter, Hoi-yok- e,

Colo.; Nellie Shujnan. Lincoln;
.Moolie Pope, Hastings; (icnovieve
Moritz, Red Cloud: Daisy Muirhead,
Omaha: B. J. Richards, Angus; Chas.
Richards, Angus; Josephine Richards,
Red Cloud, and Annie L. Richards,
Red Cloud. All of whom were pres-
ent at the funeral. The sympathy of
the entire community goes out Jo these
bereaved relatives in this their hour
of trial.
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The Miner Brothers Co.
II. A l.lT)N, Mlilt.

A Mighty Safe Place to Trade,
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Airy, Artistic

Summer Draperies:

Sunshine and breezes will not harm them. They J
are INTENDED for hard service and frequent I
laundering. '

jflThey are durable,
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beautiful and

flln leaf soft wood and pretty delft effects,
they impart the atmosphere of cool simplicity is the
chief charm of the home in summer.

Plenty of Laces, Nets, Scrims and Casement cloths.

Wake our Store Yeur Headquarters.

THE MINER BROS. CO.
General Merchants.

"A Mighty Safe Place To Trade"

New Brldfte Across Crooked Creek
North Road

Saunders Bros, have week re-

moved forms from bridge
across Crooked Creek above power
house exposed
massive structure rather faoitiating
doslgn appeals everyone

excellent piece architect-
ure monument dura-

bility.
This without exception. linest

bridge Webster County
entire Republican Valley. made

.solid concrete ice.nforccd with steel
woven wire, composed

three span, sixteen
twenty, massive piers
resting upon piling.

The,, llfty long
twenty wide clear,

thickness, built concrete
witli boains
apart woven

botli ways. banisters
concrete, heavy post each pier,
connected smoothly designed arch-

ed work reenforced with steel rods
bridge missive structure

largo dimensions aiid"certainly
standappearance

timo. cost, completed, little
than $1,000.

movement direction
concrete bridges culverts along

lines economy from ap-

proaches. county wooden
bridges ordinarily much usco"-cret- c

steel bridges twice
much, cither which rctiuire repairs
from time time, would

replaced long be-fo'r- e

concrete structure show

marks nothing signs

disintegration.
there thing com-

munity, Webster County needs,
good roads, these appear

coming rapidly circum-

stances permit. immediate
vicinity than miles roads

class quality built
before season closes tbcio

many miles equal

quality. years with concrete

culverts bridges grading such
been doUc spring

Cloud focus network the-be- st

roads valley.,

Sunday Service lied Cloud Post Office

compliance with request from
I'ostoillee Department

Pnatnrilce. commencing Juno
open Sundays from

sooner, later.
T.C.

NOTICE.
Parties dumping trash along

roud south hauling dead animals
leaving them along river road

bridge prosecuted.
P.vtMSr(RHi, Commissioner Hist.

Hummed, Commissioner T)lst.

liAllm-ft- l

MIU'l;lrtiw1iutliIng. ngon Work, Horse
shoeing specialty, Day'soid shop.
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greens, tones,
which
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MATTRESSES anc

Greatest farm Bargain In The West

680 ACRES of RIVER BOTTOM LAND.

ISO iimes of it alfalfa land, 100 acres pasture, 100
acres best hay laud en the South Fork river, making (Jm) ncres
ol tlie best land in this tection of the country at a price less
than one-hal- f what it is worth. There aro now Xi acres in alf-
alfa, as line a stand as any iu tho west: more being put in us
circumstances penult: about --M0 acres in cultivation; no nlkali
on this tillable land, hence it will grow any tiling you have a
mind to plant adapted to this country; water is obtained on the
tillable land any where from 0 to 18 feet, on the hay laud from
.'( to 10 feet, in the pasture at about .'10 feet: farm has a good J
room house, barn 21 x n2 with loft, hog barn 20 x 50) this is a
barn, not a shed), other hog houses, chicken house, corrals, .'1

ginnaries, machinery shed, 1 wells, windmills, 1000 rods woven
wire rencing, place all fenced and cross-fence- equipped with
a e power gasoline engine aud centrifugal pump drawing
over 000 gallons of underflow water a minute from two wells 21
hours n day, :;05 days in the year, if you want It, for irrigation
purposes: 200 acres can be irrigated from these wells if you
wish; '000 feet of pipe for conducting water over the land,
never-failin- g spring on the place, supplying a small pond. All
improvements are well built of the best material; nothing slip-
shod on the place; laud lies along the river, all in one body,
scroti miles from Benkelmau, close to good school. Place is
making plenty money for owner, but he wuuts to dispose of it,
as be has other business which requires his attention. All clear
and title guaranteed. Price $3() per acre, or 820,400; reasonable
terms. No trades desired; sell your property and buy this fer
money. Address the News-Chiionioi.- Benkelmun, Neb. Rail-
road fare refunded if place is not as represented.

JWe sell

many others.
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FREE SEWING MACHINE.

The World's Best. No old or shoddy goods; every- - i
thing up to date. C

Undertaking a Specialty . . All the Phones

ED. A M A C K !
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